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The aoadian.1 A Publie Heading Boom for Wolf- 
vUle.

------- ----- IT in.jr, Mb. Edit OR,- The letter of -‘A Casual
woumui, a. s, jan. 17,1»»». Vi,itori„ wh,ch appMrea i„ ,0n, i»t
H.mwness and Honest Journalism, iarae, was 10 Plo»»lng in itsnylatod »Narrownessananonest nlo>bk in it. «uggeationa, that I doubt

The Acadias, in discharge of its duties, Dot j. WM read with general appreciation- 
has occasionally met tfith those persons ^ a new.comer, and one whose business 
of prejudice and over-delicate sensibili- ig primarily with the moral and spiritual 
ties, who, when feeling that opinions dif. ^de of life in the community, it would 
ferine from theirs have been given ex- be presumptuous in me even to express
U» f mm**
weapon of retaliation for so gross an of ^ y0ur correspondent. One para-
fence in the time-honored command, ^ however, appealed to me very 
‘•Stop my paper.” Owing however to etrongly—that embodying a reconoenda-

tssrsrjrszg I ESBHSLii
readers, and the large number who are town_ and making a moral diagnosis of 
broad-minded enough to appreciate the the game, have proved amply sufficient 
frank raprwivB of 0, itdop even when to rnnni.cc me thaïI such 
il ic St variance with theirs, tha AoiDU* JSy,[|JKjtaS3 home life which 

has not suffered from «hi* source, p generfti characteristic of the tsm- 
5 Truthful todts motto, it baa never been munjty, there is a not insignificant 

- ' tattiM» fear from giving el- mcUo* #f the youth oi iue «ST
prmrioo to iU o.o ainccrc vicwS’ and int^ectuM and

the lair opmione of its coircspondente. mQral development. They are -sorel 
We would, however, remind this “Stop iB need of just such a retréat as a well

arstrurfŒî
produce. When the Editor is lead to begt adapted p, undertake the matter. 
beUere that if he writes what be honest- fpho providing of such a public resort is 
i- thinks to be the truth that bis paper but toe complement of the work already ÆWtad, and that

need b to write what will please hia read „„men of lhe u„io„ h,ve had this gteai 
era, regardless of truth,—when a prom- question on tbeir hearts for several years, 
iam is thus placed on insincere journal- Should they move in the matter with 
iam-it ia not .tr.nge that cowardly
and uncertain propanaittea are manifest- uVllic approval, it to morally car-
ing themaelves in the modern newspaper. ipj0 they might rely upon the
For the fact that instead of being a ho.riy support and co-operation of the 
mighty force for good in the government churches, end all sections of the com- 
of the country the newspaper ia leading mu61 7- T. Trotteil

rulers to pursue dangerous nnd vision- —.............. .........--
ary policies, those persons who wi.! sup- Fruit Growers* Association, 
pert only the new.p.per whora view* Th, lnnull meeS7of the Sov. ScolU 
agree with them, me l|^ely raaponuble ^ QroweIB, .ill be held
He who stops a paper because riie Editor on Jlnu„, 22, 33 end 24-

tho« oi somebody el» not only |how* ^ The Oldest Merchant of Niagara-o
M"**' > 'f-rf ^-fttn^ D«iy -» PremiaSrg. Xng th. Dàke, Ont., Speaks of Pake’s
corrupt the might, tnflnameofthe press- ^ be Celery Compound.

snd trade ; plums and plum cukme ; ........ ........ - ----------—
trait exhibitions end how they cÿ ne \ Astonishing Victory Over Oise
made « aacceae s fruit culture in Hove an Aewuio 'J
Scotia i relatiana of stock huibimdry to
fruit growing ; relation of science to Every men, woman and eto d in and

kaarsawssgs EsEHsSH
^S' to toka ^rt m Uae dtoïïto» of utte. helple.n»c muer, and wmkn-

-ï&iülitîiîoÿ stS:
Pruf. Craig, Ottawa ; Prof. Robertson, aWe to look after tna aetause™
Ottawa : Msjor Clarke, George E. ;Boak “hmg business, 
and Dr Reid, Halifax ; Prof. Faville, Dr Mr> Crysler’s story of bis 
Keirstead, Dr DeWitt, W. Ç. Archibald, w{th the worst form of rheu 
Edgar Higgins, Mrs A. H. Johuson W. failttrea wuh useless medicin 
H. Chase, Wolf ville ; W. W. Hubbard, grand triumph with Fame’s Cele 
Su»ex, N. B. ; Henry Shaw ,Watervil]e ; ^nd, are given to the publie aa

jga *SSSm
meetings of the association are üeuuu w which' the local ptyaliianbe intereating and proBtabl. and ahonld ullla, remedied which h
be largely attended. ipe at tbojime, but did not éliminât

lhe disease. Becoming gradually won,
___  I finally became dtoconraged aid beg*

F.ed Brown, Eiq., Begialror of Deed, niing ■proprietary medieina. without an 

for Kings County, died suddenly at the 
residence of liis son in-law, Mr J. W.
Borden, Kentville, last Friday evening, 
aged 68 years. He had not been in 
good health for some time past and only 
a few weeks ago it was thought that he 
would not recover. He rallied, however, 
and was st>oii able to be around as usual- 
The deceased was well known through
out the Com ty. Until quite recently 
be resided in Wolfville and occupied a 

in business circleé. A

I1m ATrRight over the T. Eaton 
Co. in prices of

Carpet Sweepers, 
Blinds,
Curtain Poles,

And all kinds of

FURNITURE !

Come in and we u*ttI

i RAISINS :
Vsl. Layers, Sultana, Molaga 
Clusters.I

CURRANTS, We a* 
Unes ofgenuine

ClosingSut Sale 1
Cltran, Lemon & Orange Peel,

PURE SPICES,
Prepared Herbs, Poultry-Drees-

Ciing.

CANNED FRUITS:
Peaches, Apricots, rimns.

TO BE CONTINUED CANNED FISH:
Lobster, Salmon, Oysters, Fin- 

l A r%V/ nen BaddiesJANUARY, CANNED MEATS:
Tongue, Chip Beef.

I.. T. L. Harvey,
Wolfville, Jao. 8th, 189B.

Men’s 3ai
Lc

prove it to you,.

THROUG Boys’ Blue 
Youths’ B, 

Men’s Rei 

■ Men’s Bio

10- THI

A. J. WOODMAN.
96.3tWolfville, Jen. 3d, 1896.

WTÜÏÏM .-i.

Thé Page Woven Wire Fence.
le the best m the worjd, , ■' ^ *~"tw
Every foot guaranteed Galvanized ■ !
An uprigbt^wtre^every foot ' -
Only needs one post tor every two rods of fence.
It #0»*t blow over or drift full with snow.
It is the cheapest fence *'l|Bd|H 
No farm animal can go
No paint needed, end it don't rot or rust. .JËtÊk

I am taking orders now for spring delivery. JT1 do not happen to call 
* on you soon enough drop me » post card as a remfnder.

/ J. P. BlGELQW.
Wolfville, Jen. lit, 1886.,

;Look out for Bargains ! 

ICarver’s
I WINDSOR, TV. B.

I^ots in. "Wolfville
FOR BAHiEl.

The subscriber now offers to sell two 
lot« of land, each 140 feet x 50 feet, 
situate in the Town of Wolfville, Non ■
Scotia, for the sum of one hundred doi- 
lare (for the two lots).

The said lots1 were* conveyed to the 
present owner by Deed doted the 30th 
June, 1894, from “The Wolfville Fruit ■
Land Improvement Company, Limited," 
for the emu vf tWv hûüdïed and eighlj 
dollare t(in cash), having been Fold by 
the said Company, by the aid <•/ their 
plan supported by the testimonials of 
prominent and influential men of Wolf. 
ville, as choice building lots.—This ie a SB
chance for a rare investment, as on ac- flH 
count of the management and method! 1 
adopted by the said Company, all loti fl 
heretofore sold by them and surrounded 1
by their lands will probably centinueto ___________
advance in price in the future at the T*| if— A
same r?i«* n« dnrinu the hut fifteen : | ||
month:.

Eager i.uichasHrs are respectfully re
ferred to Ur U. E. DeWitt, of Wolfviüe, 
the President of the said Company, for a 
description of the excellence end fceaaty 
(of the said building lots) which may 
not be apparent on inspection to"a per
son not thoroughly acclimatized in the 
“Land of Evangeline." The said two 

are described in the Deed as Lot 
17 in Block C and Lot No. 5 in

.............~'1n'**: -- - ** on tbe clcn of the mid Coe-
--------T".... ™ , . . pinr’s hods =:i fylc in lh= Office of tte

building Sale !
Fredericton, N. B.

Mi
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Men’s
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Wolfville Drug Store.¥
A MARVELLOUS STATB- 

.... ; MENT. ■
We ite atowing » Magnificent Jine of

Plain and Fane, Bottles. The 
inert lot we have over hod. Be 
ante and call.

•PURFUMERY. 1» C. H. B
r

n-the ALSO: Card Cases, Fancy Nutcrackers, 
Toilet Bottles, Mirrors, Band Glasses. 

Jewellery, Etc., Etc.VI WOLFVILLE, 1
A Better Barrel Wanted.

The export of epplm from tnU Valley 
la year by year on the increase, and this 
may be expected to continue for many 
yean yet to come. Th«*re is one matter, 
however, that our fruit-growers must 
look to if the l»6et remits arc to be ob
tained from this expoit. We refer to 
the need of a better package for out 
fruit. Reporta from apple markets in
dicate that the price and demand fot our 
epplea have already bien affected in 
consequence of their being put up in 
email and poorly made birr els. The 
fruit-growers of Ontario have fur some 
years packed their apples in a larger and 
better barrel, and ns a result get better 
prices for their fruit. Cur people thoulri 
take a lesson from them, and in future 
•M to it that the high reputation gained 
by our fruit in the markets of the world 
is not allowed to suffer in consequence 

packages. The barrel -in uie in 
Ontario ie the same as is used for flbnr. 
It ia well-made, of hard wood, looks bet
ter and holds more than ours. As a 
natural result their apples find a quicker 
sale, and at better prices. .These barrel* 
should cost very little more than ours, 
and the freight paid on them is the same. 
It will thus be readily seen where onr 
tannera would gain by the adoption of 
this package.

What we have said regarding the pack
age used in the export of apples applies 
equally well in the case of potato ship
ments. In consequence of the entail, soft
wood barrel our potatoes are being crowd - 
ed out of the markets of the West Indies 
and muet give place to those packed in 
larger and better appearing barreW. Is 
it not time that something were don- to 
change this state of affairs ? This matter 
bas already gained the attentif n of the 
Fruit Growers’ Association, and will be 
up for consideration at its meeting next 
week. Any action that is taken to over
come the difficulty should have the hearty 
support of our people in general.

b.fi^in.proting out .took, gDon’t purchase jour presents 
will par you.

ase. Local ant

better t but after coming beck I became 
very much wone. and wae confined tobed*for - time. ÎÆ west to-Preston
Springe,- and rralijEbrareit ; tat after 

kernel jot wone, and wae a 
perfect martyr for more than two yean, 
often confined to my tad,and gradually 
becoming wone.—-gL*’\

0X711 E3srTXRB STOOB: °* havin° spec,al

,uo„. SÿiæSMg,Sâag Trimmed Millinery. £Æ-

as EBB?5E;Sï Hsodn. ESSEI
-ïïSBügasÆrüe Ostrich Boas. is-rAfflfcuassSS

Lambskin Boas. «a
... - .j-Msssssssa£Ssesagsgs££È£SBBSKB liwHalloB ■ ■■ lege of baying from 25 to 10,000 trees.
< We are very glad to make room for Ttis notice is genuine and not written

■SSS-a******* - tt&Spggz-, j
fcÿïïas-a A’rnMNAR „BS” A. OOUNNUK, ifth«lk1o8.tat,ueEDBwm,

■ 47 to 40 Barrington St, - - Halifax. Prtaden, WoiM.eFrnit Land Improve.
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The aunual rol 
Baptist church is 
♦using, January
iies7s™55

las been invited I 
with the church a

It ia reported tl 
will leave Prin 
Manitoba about t
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nwaber oi hook, 
chued hv the Mi

I ef this town.

Ceo. V. Rand, Proprietor.
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No.
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Re-
BUILDING LOTS.I
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Corn-

After Janusry
2. D. 5., nlil
ville every day. 
2to6P.M.

of bad It is reported 
oi this town, ie t 
it the old Mot 

[ branch of the Fi

There will bo 
two of the sun i 

| The only one vti 
partial eclipse ol

Death of Fred Brown.

Fire at KentvUle.

Kentville was visited by the fire fiend 
on Sunday morning last, the result being 
the total destruction of the Scotia block 
and a building adjoining, owned by J.
R. Blanchard. The alarm was given at 
three o’clock, ai which time the fire bad 
complete possession of the Blanchard 
building, occupied below hy S '8. Strong 
ns a grocery store and Higgia* & Harriot 

tailor shop, and above by Jas. 
Rooney as a billiard and pool rw-u. 
The fire department was promptly on 
the spot, but all efforts to save this build.

_____■ ing were hopeless. On the west F. W.
after removed to Kentville, where he baa block, only two feet from
since redded. He was a genial gei,tie- the ot-gin 0f the fire, was by the heroic 

and had many friends. The funeral #|j^ wejj directed efforts of the firemen 
saved, with only a bad scorching.

The Scotia block, on the east, in the 
direction of tbe wind, was ,also on fire 
when the alarm waa given. It wasa 
large four story building. Here a de* 
perate fight was carried on by the brigade 
but the flames b«d got too muob heàd. 
way and the building could not be saved. 
At one time it looked as if the fire would 
wipe out the whole bueinena centre, but 
tbe efficient gravitation water system of 
tbe town, with an abundance of 
100 pounds pressure, together with the 

tWei evlendid work done by the firemen* 
skilful and vigorous manaee-

tb» excelent i 
which appears 
matter refekre

Stom’W 12.

Three sailors ] 
foot on Friday l1 
boro. They h& 
•nd were walkii 
Banttnnrl AUmn

We have rece 
ÿfi.» very prêt! 
toercial Union 

I companies. M 
J Wolfville tor b

■ To-day iatbi 
| tries and taxes 

meure the privi 
ing election o 
A change baa 
which it is o:

■ merly.
i The Provin 
: bold their an 
1 »We, in Mart 
r tod 22d of j 

will include ; 
fcisaioner Rol 
McKay, Col. 
L’raig, Mr J. J 
Clark, Prof.

0991 §1
.r;* iwî-18 HEREBY «I VES tint lira A»- 

Mssraent Boll b»« beta received by me. 
It is nos os Sk it Btis eSee snd is 
open to the inspection bf tlto r«tep*y-
ers of the toi

FHT3prominent place 
prominent Liberal, bis infloetics was felt 
by the party throughout the County, 
A few years ago he was appointed to tbe 
office of Registrar of Deed* and shortly

Granby Rubbers RAND’S
iAAre out again this season in new styles 

and in all the new Shoe shapes, right up 
to date, but with the same old “wssr like 
iron” quality thai has always character
ized them, because they are honestly 
made of pure Rubber. Be sure you get 
Granbys this year.

A. DIYON, 
Town Ci.xbk.

Tow Hein i, noii .ill,v-.7,l. Jmi^SS.

FR, EMULSION.
N_, mThe Bestthat are enarainb

MOTTS.
8|Hcc« th.t do not l.y in «took,

MOTT'S:
Spices ttat yea vin redemmem

MOTTS.
Spioca that peaie c vet,body,

MOTTÔ.
Spioe. that yon onSht to rail,

was held on Sunday and »»■ a lam. one. 
The n-maios were bronght to Welfvme 
aad iaterred in the family lot in the 
Episcopal cemetery. The «erview were 
conducted by Bev. Dr Willete ie the 
church.

Dedpure.
!Try a bottle the nexfc 

time you need an 
Emulsion.S

Take no other but

Rand’S, end !»
Cured.

We have received from the publishers ------- ------—■ j
the initial copy of Afawy’» Magamis, a Ladies, D6 Guarded 
new Canadian departure along the line 
of modern magazine making. The Irene 
contains articles by Prof. Wm. Clark, G. ,
A. Reid, R C. A., Miss E. Pauline PartwillSdVe YOU An- 
Johnson, T. M. McIntyre, Prof. Roberts, noVObTlCG (ITldr JYoubïC, 
W. H- Drummond and others. Prof.

a poem that b hand-

ALICOAL ! SiA little Attention on Your
A. H. WESTHAVER, I

Watchmaker & Jeweller.
First Class Work at 

g* short notice,
FINE BEFAIRING A SPECIALITY.

A neat line of Watches, Clocks, Jewel- 
i-J —i EpooUciï» io scltattow.

Mlff'iinHl
moderste.

MTSstisfsotion given or money ra 
turned. «

Also, SOFT-WOOB 
ipt of orders.

We hsve in stock Hard and Soft toala in 
KINDLINGS, which will be delivered promt .

PRICES REASONABLE !
v at

Th. ladim dH»H theMofte^rSràrdym mtt o, C.pUin Mnrphy. wvri th. 

Diamond Dyea will always give you yonr town_ Toe occupants o! the Scotia block 
moue»’» worth of pure and never fading ee[e . Q J Calkin, reridence, hardware 
dyestuff that is simple u“o.*nd '1.** 1Dj p„bljc hsll ; F. B. Newcomb,

E'lsHHiE mÊÊIÊÊ
alum, and other worthless sdnlteratione. ------------- BB
In s word, beware of the dealer who

Experts say, Diamond Dyes are the best 
in the world.

Spices that we jo»,
Telephone JYo. 18.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.’S. -under tbs caption, “Tl»: Sieger of
«KStriketes a aeisonable story. Tbe 
departments are well filled and are 
Woman’s Realm, Tbe Literary Kingdom, 
The Vommion of AgricuUure, Current
_____ and Editorial notes. We bail
the advent of Mamy't Magazine as filling 
a want in Canadian literature, and not
withstanding tbe imperfections usual 
with a first issue the publshers deserve 

their enterprise. If 
prove is good as the 

there*is no reason why Mattey’s 
: should not take its permanent

&ïf»:tp“,r,îSoo,,i-
7”- ■ __________________________

The Provincist Legislature wse open
ed “« Ttamtoy lest. The Governor’s 

s, anse for congr.tals- 
bsrvest of the year, 

m ti»i the Ssbiog snd 
ts bed enjoyed a smaller

MO' ,s _Winston & Frasee’: 
COSMESSISL - COllSSI 11 HftT“ The Novt

the
Insurance and lo®*** *ro «“"-.ted u 

follows: J-B. ««dwmLtom W.8W,
Woodbury, c 
fte new year- 
ri à provint»

Last year’s attendance 
in tbe history of tbe 8choc 
for 1896 promises to be « 
of 77 graduates 70 obtain 

Stir-Bend for

Feront styles Felt Hats at 25o only.

- — i—* —•
inloss -much credit for 

subsequent copies Ptotofsu^
fekFOR SALE AT I BARBAIN.

one dwelling honso, one store ocebs’
and waggon house, also small orenaru 

town, which msk.

.* Harriot, les. $1,000,
HHR«.ï‘.iïïî?üwta w«“:
em • O E Calkin, Ion bnilding $7,000 
stock Mid furniture $2,000, insurance

in Imperial, stock partly saved ; Miss 
Lockhart snd Mrs DeWolh, oo ioinrance.

i t
The steamer "Eeling” of 1290 tons

1 te?
«à
^Ijsswc.
»Mcb the |
™ == toil 
ln8 SXMptioi 
>™, the b. 
t-hile yet.

Harbor, last week. She waa loaded with 
coal for St John’s, Nfld. She ca 
crew of 25 which left her in two 
One of the boats contained 18, the 
7 end a fier «î.uliùg Siossd unttî Satur
day one of the boats aarived at Canw, 
and out of the 18 persons who left the 
dleamcr in this one boat ft <>f th»m per
ished from hunger and cold, and the 
survivors are so badly frost-bitterf that 
several of them may die from the effects. 
The other boat has not been found and it 

npposed the occupante of it have

DR.
XXZ n„.„„

GOODS 1ST.

SBW.However uurelishable it is tha fact ig 
apparent that 1896 dawned upon days 
of ii viable. Maa s? :i to =7 be b“t i5î» 
rumor but there is still much of serione- 

io the queetions that are now 
itateemen’s attentior 

all tne world’s Christian 
all the politicians' saga

dciirohk

j£S •

Hardwick A Randall.6 Sin

Directors. |

ioim«on the eioell.
: 1C„ ..."

to

,«S->n to the wo,kef to
1896. wd e

I Levi P. Morton, of New 
MiDonneed to hi. friend, that to » gloomy prediction 

,d a. . candidate for President known and realised, ho
fc

On Jan. 
madetn *1’••mie,. .

«h.-v w< for a
-for«

1

1

CARVER’S

Y


